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0213 3S2CJOY
Both llio method and resplta wLcn
Sjrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to Uie taste, and acta

fentlj yet promptly on the Kidney,
and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cores habitual
constipation permanently. For sale
in 50c and $1 bottles by all druggists.

CALIFORNIA HO SYRUP CO.
SAM fXAKCtSCO, CAL.

UXnSVtUE. XT. "SfJ? ?Si .Z.T.,

mkiu:u A.1IMK.

P10NEERST0RE
Cor. 5th and Fremont Sls(

JOE HOEFLER - PROF-- .

-- cuuiicc-

General Merchandise.
MINERS' and RANCH tkS

Supplies a Specialty.
AGENT rOU IMl'KOVKD

AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS,

And the Olebrattd

Turbine Wind-Mil- ls

TJBNT8. GUN GOVS US,

Buckeye rorce-Dum- p,

Fresh Garden Flowers and Field
Seed Constantly on Baud.

ra.7tl

PAPAGO
Cash Store,

Fremont, bet. 3rd & 4th.

FRANK B. AUSTIN . ..Propriety

Staple and Fancy

Groceries
Choice Brands of

KENTUCKY WHISK

Grain. of Jl Kinds
CiotCAoirirUros Hind tnd

SOLD AT LOWEST. PRIC S

JWl. JFnall JCiJL.?
OF

ASSAYERS' SUPPLIES

JuAN A. GARCIA

Custom House Broker.

HAYS STRICT ATTENTION TO
1 all matters connected with the
Mexican custom house. Is respon-
sible for all fines impose! by the Mex-

ican government, but not for duties
that the custom officers neglect to
charge. All business connected with
the Mexican rntm hone attended
to with nmtnw and dispatch.

AUpaprrs and documen o f

iaU attention at wry reasonable

rait.

ilmhzs, Su Felrs, Seam, Mex.

NOTICE.
If you want fine straight whisky, of

the most celebrated brands, drop into
the Pony Saloon and satisfy yourself
that this is true. The Pony also car
ries the finest brands of domestic and
imported Brandies, Wines, Ales, Por-

ters, nd all kinds of liquors. Ice
Cold Drinks of all kinds a specialty.
The Carmen Key West Cigar is the
finest for the money to be had in Ari-

zona, St. Louis Anheuser Busch Lager
Beer on draught at all times. No fav
orites. Come all.

Jons SiiAUoinrsssT,
Proprietor.

Fruit Trees.
The finest trees erer offered for sale.

Most all bearing trees, three years old,
all kinds.' Also Umbrella, Chinese
Mulbetry and Sweet Locust. To flow-

er lovers who make up a club I will
sell my ever-bloomi- roses by the
one hundred at 91 apiece, and give
you your choice. Also flowering
Shrubs and Greenhouse Plants of all
kinds for sale at the old place, corner
Fulton and Second streets, Tomb--
atone, Arizona, by

William Bracck.
fjBTKW my trees should be trans-
planted as soon as possible from No--

Tember to January. nil
HHIeredaf Kidney Taonbtr

S. J. Cronin, Rossini House. Toron- -
to, Canada, writes:

"1 nave been troubled with a back
ache for some time past and greet did'
cnlty in passing urine. Three weeks
ago I applied an Allcocx's Pobocs
Plastkb and bare dona so every fit
days since. Almost immediately I had
partial relief, and now I ata entirely
fiee from pa: J water parsing freely
and perfectly clear, without bnraing.
I owe my great relief to Allcocx's Pon
oca Plaxtebs and heartily recommend
them in any c.so of kidney trouble."

Frl For .tlerckaals.
The country trade, the cattleman

trade, the ranchers' trade, the trade
of surrounding mining camps can
only be reached by appealing to their
reason. You can reach them through
the columns of the Weekly Peospec
toe. . The phennminal growth Of its
subscription list during the late cam
paign has been fullowed by a flood of
new subscriber during the past two
weeks never equalled in Arizona jour-
nalism. If you expect to do any hoV

iday trade you had better encage your
space NOW.

Ho! For nUUee ! Z

L. A. Engle is now running a fast
two-hor- rig between Tombstone nd
Bisbee. leaving Tombstone at 7 ao a.
m. Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
and Bisbee on alternate days, at same
hour. Orders for passage or freight
to be left at store of Geo. II. Fitts
Tombstone. Office at Bisbee at
Langsdorfs stare.

pure and PfiVetlve
Bbaxobbth's Pills are the safest

and most effective remedy for Indiges
tion, Irregularity of tbe Bowels, Con
slipation. Biliousness, Headache, Iiz
zines. Malaria or any diteasa anting
from an impnre state of the blood.
They have been in ue in this country
for over fifty years, and the thoasanda
of unimpeachable testimonials from
those who have used tbea. and their
eooitantly increasing sale, is incontro-
vertible evidence that they perform
ati that is claimed for tbetn.

Brandreth's Pills are pnrely vegeta-

ble absolutely barmleas and safe to
'take at any time,

S'ld in every drug and medicine
tore, either plain or sngar coated,

in
A protiinent physician and old

army surgeon in eastern Iowa was
called away from home for a fewdsys;
during bis absence one of the children
contracted a severe cold and his wife
bought a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for it. They were so
much pleased with tbe remerly that
thev afterwards used several bottles at
various times. He said, from his ex-

perience with It, ho regarded it as the
most reliable preparation in use for
colds and that it came the nearest be-

ing a specific of any snedicias he had
ever sees. F&r sale by H. J. Prro,

Druggist.

&

"THE LOST LAWS.

Tho One in Delation to Grand
Ju les Published in Full.

So much interest has been centered
upon tbe decision by Judge Kibbey
making the "lost laws" operative, that
a publication of them will not be con
sidered tiresome reading. The one in
relation to the drawing of grand jur-

ies will be found in full in this issue.
and is taken from the Republican :

AX ACT

To amend Chapters 1 and 3, Title 39,
of the Revised Statutes of Arizona,
in relation to Juries and Jurors.
Be it Enacted by the Lrgitlatir At- -

tembly of Vie Territory of Arizona:
Section 1. That Paragraph 21G4 of

Section 2, Chapter 1, Title 39, of the
Rviwd Statutes of Arizona, be, and
the same is, hereby amended as fol
lows; "Paragraph 2104, Section 2. A
Grand Jury shall be composed of not
less than seventeen nor more than
twenty-thr- ee men."

Sec. 2. Paragraph 2184, Seciion 22

of said Chapter and Titln is hereby
amended so as to read as follows:

"Paragraph 2184, Section 22. Not
less than ten nor more than twenty
days before the time ot which, either
a Grand or Trial Jury, shall be re
quired to be in attendance upon the
District Court, the Judge thereof may.
in his discretion, make and file with
the Clerk of the District Court, an or-

der that the Jnry be drawn. The
members to be drawn shall be be fixed
in the order; if to form a Grand Jury,
it must not be greater than twenty-thre- e

nor less than seventeen, and i'
to form a Trial Jury, such number as
the Judge may direct, not exceeding
fifty, and such order shall also state
IhcUnte ,at which Jurors, Grand or
Trial, shall be in attendance."

Sec. 3. SuJivision 2, of Paragraph
2189, Section 27. of said Chapter and
Title, is hereby amended so as to read
as follows :

"Subdivision 2. He must publicly
draw out of the box such a number of
such slips of paper as shall equal the
number fixe I in the order, as provided
in Section 22 of this Chapter."

Sec. 4. That Paragraph 2204. Sec.
42, Chapter 3. Title 39, of the Revised
Statutes of Arizona, be, and the same
is, hereby amended to read as follows

"Paragraph 2204, Sec 42. When of
tbe jurors summoned, not more than
seventeen attend, they shall constitute
a Grand Jury, but the fines hereinbe-
fore prescribed shall nevertheless be
imposed upon those who were duly
summoned and failed to attend, unless
good cause be shown for their

Sec. 5. No grand juror shall lw
permitted or required to serve as such
jutor, after having been once sum-
moned and serving as such until the
whole number of Grand Jurors upon
the Grand Jury l:st shall hive served
as inch jur irs, or shall have been ex-- C

ised from s ich service, or shall have
incurred such disability as to prevent
suc'i service, and each drawing shall
proceed until the1 required number of
q talified jurors is drawn.

Sea 6. This act shall take effect
and be in force thirty days from and
after its passage.

JohsY. T. Surra,
Speaker of the House of Representa-

tives. Charles R. Dbake,
Preident of the Council

The attorneys of Rood, who killed
Farrell, excuse) the former from the
stigma of having applied for letters ot
administation upon Farrell's estate,
by publishing a card in which they
take all of the blame for having done
it, stating that Rood knew nothing
about it, and that they did it simply
to keep the sum of $12,000 which was
deposited in Tucson frem being take.,
to San Francisco, and al,to comjel
tbe executor ot the will to prove it in
court in Tucson.

Before sending off for holiday goods
go and see the elegant display at
Fraak Yapla's.

THE CRY OF DEATH.
r

It Awoko tho Sleoplnsr Damp to
tho Proasnoa of Dantrnr.

Only the Chirping of a Cricket IId DU- -
turbed the Unlet or the Mcht Tfhen

the Sentinel Saw Dark Spot,
Shot, and Saved 111. Friend.

Not an Indian had been seen all the
afternoon no signs had been met with,
writes a contributor to the Detroit Free
Press.

The rido had led over ground so
sterile that even sage-bru-sh could not
grow there across dry ravines over
out-cro- p of flinty rock from one rldgo
to another, until at last we camo to tho
Loup river and went Into camp In a
scattered drove. No signs of Indian
there. As the setting sun flooded tbe
earth with its golden light we could seo
for miles and miles in every direction.
No sign ot danger.

Night comes down as softly as a child
closes its eyes in sleep, and tho light
breeze from the north brings a film ot
white cloud to hide a portion ot the
stars. A sentinel is posted on the bank
c! the stream-- ! second to tho cast a
third to the nest. It sterna almost ab-

surd to take theso precautions. The
crickots sing under the stones field mice
run about in the grass the waters ot the
Loup sing a peaceful song as they flow
past our camp.

No Indians no signs. It is such calm,
quiet nights as this which have lulled
the tired emigrant to his last sleep on
earth. Seeing no Indians, ho has argued
that none were lurking and watching.
We who had fought the red man from
Fort Kearney to tho source of the Pow-
der river know him better. The very
absence ot his footprints is a menace.
The quietness ot the night is a warning
to be heeded.

At ten o'clock everybody but the
sentinels is fast asleep. Some of the
horses are lying at full length, so burled
in slumber that their heavy breathing
can be hcjrd for yards away. At eleven
o'clock all is quiet. Even the crickets
havo almost given o'er their noise.
Fleecy clouds nowcovr the whole heav-
ens, making the night no darker, but
more uncertain. As tho oye looks off
over tho level plain tbe shadows take on
a different shape and have more life.

Midnight! The three sentinels softly
enter camp, bond over tbe sleepers, and
five minutes later the guard has been
chanced. Those who slept are now as
watchful as foxes; those who watched
aro in tbe land of dreams.

Half-pa- st twelve! No sound now but
the purling waters, and their monotony
would close the eyes ot a sentinel who
listened long.

One o'clock! Now there Is the quiet-
ness of a graveyard. Men and horses
seem to be dead. The sentinel to the
east gives a sudden start. He would
deny it on his oath, but for an Instant he
slept, lie shakes himself and looks over
the camp. All is peace, but he has re-
ceived a shock which makes his heart
beat faster. Ills stand is at tho foot ot
a cottonwood. Ho sinks down on his
knees and peers out from either side of
the trunk. Nothing in sight nothing
but the dark shadows cast by the clouds,

"Chirp! Chirp Chirp!"
A cricket begins his song again after

a long silence. It seems loud enough to
awaken every sleeper, but it is not. It
is very low and quiet. It reaches the
ears of only one sentinel.

"Watch! Watch! Watch!".
His heart leaps to his mouth. The

words come to him as plain as It spoken
by some buman being. Watch what?
Watch where? Watch for who?

"Watch! Watch! Watch!"
The sentinel's eye falls upon a dark

spot on the grass a hundred feet away.
It is tho shadow of a cloud. The darker
spot in the center Is a rock lifting its
head out of the earth. He noticed it be-

fore darkness came. He can see nothing
moving there Is no danger.

"Look! Look! Look!"
Rls heart jumps again and his eyes go

back to the dark spot. They cling there
for two or three minutes, during which
time the cricket Is absolutely silent.
Did something move? Is the black spot
nearer than it was?

"Creeping! Crawl'ng! ComingP- -

So shouts the cricket, and now tho
sentinel is sure the dark spot has ad-

vanced. Ot course It has! It has also
changed the line of its advance. With
bated breath he waits and watches. The
man who disturbs camp without good
cause will be taunted with cowardice.
Aht it does move! The black spot Is
sot now over fifty feet away.

"Shoot! Shoot! Shoot!"
The sentinel softly pulls back tho

hammer of his heavy carbine, raises
the weapon quiotly to his shoulder, and
the loud report is followed by a cry sd
long-draw- so wild and weird and foil
of death that no one forgets it for a
month. There is wild confusion for a
moment, and then everyone is ready.

"What is it?"
Three or four men advance to tho

dark spot to find the body of an Indian
stretched at full length on the earth,
shot through the breast. Eighty rods
away are half a hundred fierce warriors,
waiting in the darkness for the spy to
return and report. At the sound of his
death-cr- y they mount their poalei tad
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BY WIRE.

News of Importance From a

Parts of the World.

And Condensed Into Pacts
Without Comments.

SPECIAL DISPATCHES TO PBOSPECTOf.

In New York to-d- av siher was

quoted at l.Oj; lead weaker, $4.60;
and copper nominal. $16.10.

L03 AxoEtxs. General McCook

states that he received information
from the Secretary of War while in

Chicago that the department head-

quarters would remain in Los Angeles,
so that all questions arising ocr the
matter of the removal of tbe depart-

ment is now finally settled.

Los Angeles. General McCook re-

ports all stories of a messiah craze
among Apache ami Navajo Indians as

wholly false, and these Indians per-

fectly quiet.

New York. A London special
says:

"There is a heavy demand here for

gold." The first shipment just an

nounced of 1250,000 was forwarded to
day. It is probable that additional
parcels will be shipped nextneek.

Sax Diego The English company
which succeeded to the vast interest?
of the International Company of Mex-

ico iu Lower California have begun in
earnest. The project of most impor-

tance is the building of a railroad from
Ensenada or San Quintin to either
San Diego t Yuma. Twelve miles

will be built at once starling from

San Quintin, as that distance must be

completed in a short time, being one
of the conditions of the concession
Arrangements are also perfected for

the buildiug of a monster iron pier at
San Quintin, the first on the Pacific
Coast.

COWT1 KIXVKIM.

Tbe following instruments were
filed in the recorder's office since
3 p. m. yesterday:

DEED.

SE Watt to S Tribolct, Afgjnls-ta- u
mine, district $1.

Henry Marquard to J D Tawry J
Baltimore mining claim, Turquois dis
trict $23.

J T Braley to H Marquard, Kty-ston- e

mine, Turquois district, $1.
BUTCHEU'a KECORD.

II Etz Number of cattle killed dur-

ing month of Nov. 25 head.

affidavit.
Of John Haley and S Washburn, of

assessment work done on Erie Cattle
mine fjr 1890.

LOCATIOy.

GalenaMining claim, Turquois dis--j

tnct, Fred Klockow and J W Sway- -,
zee. I

Highest ii all in Leavening Power.

Roy&
s&m

FEMININE ODDITIES.

The n so of tobacco among women is
on the increase In France, and even in
London it Is not unusual to see a lady
produce her silver or enameled cigar caso
In the drawing-room- . Cigarettes aro
giving place to cigars in Paris, and soma
tears aro entertained ot the smoking
habit among women becoming uncon-
trollable.

The female bookmaker Is the latest
departure. Sho made her first appear-
ance at Kempton Park, clad in a flash
costume, and gave or took the odds as
nonchalantly as a man, shouting in mu-

sical tones what her prices were, and
cashing up promptly when each race was
over. Tho next In order will be, no
doubt, the woman horse jockey, and with
them In tho pool room and on tbe horse,
radhg will have more fascination than
ever.

A most peculiar will made by a de-

ceased duchess in Paris sets forth her
desire to bo buried without any floral
decorations about her coffin, but tobave
at tho funeral ceremony some good mu-

sic, for "it elevates the soul and in-

spires one to pray bettor," and concludes
with tho strange request that her body
may be buried by tbe side of her hus-
band, and her heart taken out and con-

veyed in an urn to bo burled in the cof-

fin with her mother.
Them: is great flutter among the Ger-

man girls on account of a recent order
which excludes candidates from being
confirmed if not dressed entirely in
black. From time immemorial white
has been tho color for confirmation, as
well as for wedding gowns. The new
regulation emanates partly from Ger-
man thrift, which considers that poor
peoplo can not afford tho expense of
white confirmation dresses for which
they have no other nse, and partly ec-

clesiastical authority based upon his-

torical supposition that true Protestant-
ism Is always connected with black.
Some girls who presented themselves In
white and were refused have aroused a
great deal of bitter feeling between the
clergy and the people.

Loxdox women do not seem to be
what Jennie June calls "clubablo"
women, for, notwithstanding the in-

creasingly prominent place they occupy
in sport and recreation, their amuse-
ments are as a rule unorganized. The
Row Is each season crowded with eques-
triennes, and in the winter, too, when
tho riding is something besides "gen
teel cantering." All manner of smart
ponies and carts and jaunting cars go
the pace continually, and last season a
lady "tooted" a four-in-ha- each day
around tho drive, her horses held splen-
didly in hand. Tho prcjudico against
tho cycle for ladles Is fast dying out,
and though at present not so general in
London as among the provinces, one
may expect soon to seo it command the
s'.tuation in London streets.

Ladies' fire brigades have been or-

ganized at Glrton College, St. Michael's
House, and other large institutions for

in England. They are said to
understand and perform their duties
veil, and to And their greatest difficu-
lties come from a lack of suitable dres.
Tho new ladles' Arc drill dress is to con-

sist in tho future of a waterproof over-skir- t,

with a belt three inches wide and
two buttons, just tight enough to keep
it from slipping down over the hips.
This oversklrt will reach just below tho
lenees, and cover an all-wo- ol divided
underskirt, fastening around each leg at
tho top of the boots, which it ovcrhamts
ii little to carry the water outside. A
.Norfolk jacket of fine waterproof cloth
:md a fireman's hat complete the dress,
beneath which corsets must not bo
worn.

Tbe Compliment Miscarried.Ai doesn't pay to tell "white lies,"
says tho Kansas City Journal. The
other day I read a little treatise on them
which not only argued that they were
admissible but mildly hinted that in
many contingencies they were highly
creditable. I bad this idea in mind
when a short time afterward I was in-

troduced to Miss and Mrs. . Now
Miss was an exceedingly homely
young woman, and I knew it; but, re-

membering tho suggestions of the book
on "white lies," and thinking that tha
tlmoto put its principle in practice had
come, I said to Mrs. : "What a pret-
ty glrlyour daughter Is." And then I
began to erpatlato on tho theme.. I
noticed a rather unsympathetic expres-
sion on Mrs. 's face, and just about
the time I finished she said: "That is
my sister-in-la- sir; not my daughter."

The Los Angeles Tribune has ceased
publication. It has been a losing
g?rp for a number of years.

V. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1SS9.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE


